Early results of dual approach hernioplasty (DAH): an innovative laparoscopic inguinal hernioplasty technique.
In this study, the proposed technique is combining the invented method of extraperitoneal dissection utilizing gas insufflation through Veress needle introduced from the groin with the transabdominal approach. Such a combination minimizes operative demands, achieves major goals, and reduce operative time in an attempt to improve laparoscopic hernioplasty techniques. The study recruited 211 patients having primary reducible inguinal hernia upon first diagnosis. Abdominal ultrasound examination achieved to exclude any additional pathology and confirming clinical diagnosis. The new technique is applied on all patients without any modification through the whole series. Patients' epidemiology, operative characteristics, and follow-up are all tabulated. Results showed no complications nor conversion to open procedure. The proposed procedure showed preliminary encouraging results regarding technique, clinical outcome, time-saving, and patients' safety. Combination of extraperitoneal gas-derived dissection, transabdominal field review, and preperitoneal mesh application offers an innovative and promising laparoscopic hernioplasty technique. The study is introducing the technique and as well invites further trials on wider scale to verify the technique.